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THE RECORD). -We suppose that
the maxim "let another man praise thee
and not thine own mouth"' applies ta
Editars as well as ather meni. We can
scarcely omit, however, informing our
readers, at the close of the year, that the
success of aur RECORD bas been more
than we could, at the begiuning af the
year, have anticipated. There have
been many shortcomings-< whieh must be
equally divided amongst Editor, Carres-
pondents, and Printers. Like everybody
else we promise improvement.

ST. PÂUL'S CHURCH, EAST RIVER
-With commer'dable expedition this
congyregation lias its new Manse nearly
comipleted. Mr. MeMillan hopes ta have
it as a N'ew 'Year's Gift.

G001» NEWS YOR. SA.LTSPR-INGS.-
Mr. MeEchern -ivrites from IEdinburgrh
that lie hapes ta be with us again, with
.Us wife and family, early in the ensu-
ing summer.

DEATII 0F REV. DR. BAYNE,
0F PICTOU.

Our county loses an eminently useful
minister by the deatli, at the comparative-
ly eaýly age ai 62, af Dr. Bayue. "lOn
the .5th November," we quate from the
Preshilterian Witness, "lie preached
at New .nan, assisting Rev. James
Watson in dispensing the Lord's Supper.
On the succeeding Monday be preached
for the last time ; but those wlio listeued
ta himlittle thotuglt that such was ta ie
the case. At the close ai bis Monday's
di8course be referred feelingly ta Mr.
Watson'i age and inflrmity, 'and also ta,
the takens of growing age ini himself; and
.to the passibility that be migh4 ýbe ad-
dr"sng bis bearers for th~ e at time.

.-He urgeci them with muâl -pathos and
- earnestness to work while it was day.
.Few who heard bis vigorfas. tones that
*day thouglit that the niglit ai death was
. aOr, On bis way home fo e

Annan ».e was struck with paralysis
af lhe right side. He arrived at home
however, and appeared~ to lie recovering
from this seizure. He was then seized
with inflammation ai the lungs which en-
'ded fatally an Saturday, Dac 9. When
we last saw the geniai Daoctar some
months agle was pacing vigarauisiy
along Water Street, in bis usual robust
lieaith, and crossed aver ta, shake bauds,
ask about aur visit ta, the aid cauntry,
and tell with evident interest, ai bis pro-
posed visit ta Scotland ta attend the
General Assemablies in May next. Hie
lias been called ta' "la better country,
even an lieavenly."

DR. CAIRD'S LATEST SERMON.

We give belaw au extract from a ser-
mon preached by Principal Caird in the
South P"Earish Churcli, Greenoek, an
Sali. 19th Nov.

'-Ye shall know the truili, and thie
trutli shall make yau free."- Jno. 8: 32*

The notion oi servituda wbieli these
Jews liad *was that ai subjectian ta, an
autward master. They auswered bim,
"lWe lie Abraham's seed, and were
nover in bond-aige, to auy man :liaw then
sayest tliou, 'Ye sall be made free ?"
T.he assertia, ta, any ane acquainted
with the histary cf thie Jews, was a
mastraus aneé; but ev'en bad it been
cansistent with fact, exemption from,
autward bandage might ye, as aur Lord
proeeeds ta' slew, leave their boast ai
freedom au empty form. "lJesus an-
swered'tliem, Verily, verily, i say unto
yau, whosoever cammitteth siiz is the
servant ai si".tbat is, far deeper, znd
more degrading than auy externat. suli-
jection, is ta bandage ai him mua lias
made himseIi a, tbralI ai -bis own baser
self ; *hose banda may lie free, but who
bas yielded up bis saul to evil passions
and deairès, or let himseli lie mi'stered
by iriatiônal prejdidiees or by supersti-
tioug fears. Undor thie most gaig
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